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ABSTRACT. This note attemptsto show, that QuantumMechanicsis always in accord
with thewave formulasinducedby thediscontinuityhypothesis.

Thepervasive physicalsignificanceof wave phenomenais basedon thefact, that they
are amongthe most intuitive and productive for describingdiscontinuousprocessesin
small volumesand short times. According to EINSTEIN, for example, the effects of
BROWNianmotioncanbeattributedto theconsequencesof theatomicstructureof matter;
Energy andmomentumoscillationswithin cavities leaddirectly to EINSTEIN’s concep-
tion of light (quanta);and,energy oscillationsin a crystalarein closerelationshipto the
existenceof discreetstationarystatesin mechanicalstructures.In that theanalysisof me-
chanicalsystemshasbecomefeasibleby virtue of QuantumMechanics,theremustbe a
closerelationshipbetweenthe above namedeffectsandoscillations. This noteis, there-
fore,anextentionof work theauthor, togetherwith BORN andJORDAN[1, Chapter4, §3],
have doneon the developmentof quantummechanics1. A deeperinvestigationof such
phenomenaseemedto meto bein order, asdoubthasbeenvoicedfrom many sideson the
veryexistenceof discontinuities.

§1. The mathematicalportion of the following considerationsextendsa recentpaper
of the author[3] on quantummechanicalresonance,familiarity with which is assumed
below. To begin, considerthefollowing problem:Two identicalatoms,a andb, arefound
in the statesn andm (ignoring for the momentall radiative interactions),i.e., W a � En

andW b � Em; and,let thembecoupledtogetheronly by a very weakinteraction.Then,
therewill occura certainresonancebetweenthem;it canbedescribedfrom two different
viewpoints:

1.1. In thecourseof time leapsof energy occurwith a particularfrequency, suchthat
spontaneouslyanddiscontinuouslyW a jumpsfrom En to Em, or visaversa.In otherwords,
in thecourseof time a “quantumof light” 2, (En

� Em) repeatedlyis transferedfrom a to b
or back.Ontheaverage,from symmetryconsiderations,weexpectanatom,a say, half the
time to have this quantumof energy, while b hasit theotherhalf.

1.2. This resonancecanbeseenasananalogueto theclassicalexchangebetweentwo
oscillators.In thisview theenergy is sloshingbackandforth with arelatively low [secular]
frequency betweenthe atoms. Thus,the energy of eachatomis a harmonicallyperiodic
functionof time. Thisdescriptionfully contradictstheformer. Via quantummechanicsthe

1The criticism from SMEKEL[2], is not relatedto the caseconsideredhere,namelymechanicalsystems;
whetherthiscriticismcouldbeextendedto radiationin cavities, remainsanopenquestion;I preferto assumethat
cavity andcrystalsarefully analogue.

2Here,perhaps,oneshouldspeakof a “quantumof sound,” in so far aswe areconsideringa mechanical
system.
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descriptionof the correspondenceis substantiallymodified therebyenablinga practical
treatment:thereis, for aparticularstateof thetotal system,little sensein talkingaboutthe
energy of oneatom. Only the time averageof any time dependantquantityhasphysical
significancefor a particularstateof the total system.The energy of oneatomis, in this
circumstance,representableby a matrix that correspondsto a harmonicfunctionof time.
Theharmonicelementsof this matrix areattributedto two statesof the total system.So
long as no transformationsof the whole systemare underconsideration,only the time
averagesareobservablein principle.

We seekto show now, that for all effects observable in principle, both descriptions
areequivalent. Thefirst issueis, whetherit is possible,usingscatteringto determinethe
energy level of eitheratom,to fix it at En or Em, or somethingin between.Fromthepoint
of view of eitherdescription,theansweris: no. In thesecondview, oneneedonly applythe
definitionsfrom quantummechanicsto thewholesystem(bothatomsa andb) to see,that
(up to quantitiesthe orderof the interaction)only thesameenergy increments:En

� Em,
as it is also true for the non-interactioncase,canbe transferedby scatteringprocesses.
In order to proceed,let us calculatethe quantumtheoreticalmatrix for the energy of a
singleatom(a, say): all matricesfor the interactingsystemarederivedfrom thoseof the
undisturbedsystemvia a canonicaltransformation,S, in matrix form (See:Eqs. (8) and
(9) in [3].):

(1)
W

� � S � 1WS �
q
� � S � 1qS �

whereS is ( Eq. (12) in [3]):

(2) Snm � nm
� 1�

2
� Snm �mn

� 1�
2
� Smn � nm

� 1�
2
� Smn �mn

� � 1�
2 �

If onedenotestheenergy of atoma in theunperturbedstateasWa, andin theperturbed
stateasW

�
a, then

(3) W
�
a � S

� 1WaS �
GivenEq. (2), this is amatrix with elements:

(4)
W

�
a

nm � nm
� 1� 2 	 En 
 Em � � W

�
a

nm �mn
� 1� 2 	 En

� Em � �
W

�
a

mn � nm
� 1� 2 	 En

� Em � � W
�
a

mn �mn
� 1� 2 	 En 
 Em � �

Thosequantitiesof aparticularstatethatcanbetakenasobservablein principleare:the
time averageof Wa itself, meansquareenergy, andany oscillationaverages.In general,
all theseoscillationscanbeattributedto a time averageof somefunctionof W, e.g.,f 	 W �
(for examplethe averageof W2 � W4, etc.). Thus,we shall computethe time averageof
sucha function: it wouldbe:

(5) f
� � S

� 1fS �
thatis:

f
�
nm � nm

� 1 � 2 	 f 	 En ��
 f 	 Em �� ;

likewise:

f
�
mn �mn

� 1 � 2 	 f 	 En ��
 f 	 Em �� �
Oneseesdirectly, thatthesevaluescorrespondexactlywith thosefrom thefirst viewpoint.
Onecould, in fact,posethequestiontheotherway around:is therea function,E 	 t � , for
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which thetime averageof a function f 	 E 	 t �� satisfies:

f 	 E 	 t �� � 1
2
	 f 	 En ��
 f 	 Em ��� ?

In factonewill find, thatonly functionsof thetypefor which thetotal dwell time in each
sub-stateis equal,will havethisquality, which is preciselytheconditionspresumedfor the
first viewpoint.

The result is, therefore,that in this applicationQuantumMechanicscomesto exactly
the sameconclusionsas thosebasedon the discontinuityhypothesis;in other words, it
is apparent,that the discontinuityhypothesisfits naturally in quantumtheory. It seems,
thatQuantumMechanicshasasmuchor little to sayaboutdiscontinuityasis empirically
available. The exact time of a transition,even the transitionsthemselves,do not directly
manifestthemselves. It is thus,our opinion thatonly the relative total time spentin each
stateis physicallysignificant.

Is shouldbe noted, that all calculationsare subjectto approximationsin which the
interactionis taken to be vanishinglysmall. This is theonly approximationin which the
problemcanbesensiblyposed.Theveryconceptof “energy of anatom”makessenseonly
whentheinteractionenergy canbeneglected.

§2. Mathematicalsupportfor the agreementbetweenmeanquantumoscillationsand
discontinuitytheoryderivesfrom theform of Eqs.(1) and(5). This form hassuchaexten-
siveapplicationin QuantumMechanics,thatthenotionsoutlinedaboveonoscillationsbeg
generalization.To begin, theassumptionin §1., thata andb aretwo atoms,is not crucial;
it couldbeany two similar mechanicalsystems.Further, theargumentsremainthesame
if multiple interactingsystemsareunderconsideration.Theunperturbedsystemexhibits
thengreaterdegeneration.Thepreciseform of Eqs. (1) and(5) remainsunaltered,how-
ever, only thematrixS itself is different.With respectto therelationshipbetweenQuantum
Mechanicsanddiscontinuity, theelementsof theS matrix areunimportant,only theform
of thecanonicaltransformationis critical. Let usdenotetheperturbedstateof a mechani-
cal systemwith “α” andtheunperturbedstatewith “β.” Thena canonicaltransformation,
Eqs. (1) or (5), within the discontinuityviewpoint meansthe following: If the system is
in the state α, then � Sαβ � 2 gives the probability, that (by collisions or sudden removal of
perturbations, etc.) the system will be found in state β. For any functionof Wa, according
to Eq. (5):

(6) fa 	 W a � � ∑
β
� Sαβ � 2 f 	 W α

β � �

whereW α
β signifiesthosevaluesof Wa, that the systema in stateβ takeson. Following

generalprinciples,it is truethat

(7) ∑
β

� Sαβ � 2 � 1 �
As a secondgeneralization,we canrelaxthestipulationthatsimilar systemsareunder

consideration.Theonly essentialassumptionis thatthesameenergy increments,En
� Em,

arisein all the subsystems,otherwise(even in systemsin which it doesnot occur)there
would be no resonance.In termsof the discontinuityviewpoint, the energy decrement
En

� Em mustfit into eachsubsystem.Thecalculationsfrom §1canbeappliedunchanged
in this case.

Thethird extentionthatshouldbeconsidered,pertainsto thetypeandsizeof theinves-
tigatedoscillations.Theaboveconsiderationsremainunchangedif insteadof theenergyof
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subsystems,weconsidersomeotherquantity, whichfor theunperturbedcasecanberepre-
sentedby amatrix. Suchquantitiesincludethetotalmomentum,angularmomentumabout
afixedaxis,etc.Thecalculationsof themeanoscillationof all thesequantitiesagreefrom
bothviewpoints.In so far as, within Quantum Mechanics, energy, angular momentum etc.
of a mechanical system as functions of time are to be considered, only those functions of
such quantities of the type for which the average dwell time in each sub-state is equal, are
suitable. Theprobabilitycoefficients, � sαβ � 2, areidenticalin eitherviewpoint.

Finally, it canbe takenthatevenfor aperiodicoscillations,the techniquesof §1 retain
their validity, astheform of thecanonicaltransformations,Eqs,(1) and(5) remainappro-
priate.As anexample,finally, let usconsiderhow thecalculationsof BORN, JORDAN and
this author, on oscillationsin a crystalarecapturedby theconsiderationsherein.[1] They
compriseenergy oscillationsin a smallportionof thecrystal. In theunperturbedsystem,
it is to beimagined,that thesmallportionshouldis cut out. Thenin theperturbedsystem
therearisesa resonancein thosefrequenciesthatarecommonto boththecrystalandsmall
portion. This is approximatelythe casefor all oscillationsfor which the wave length is
smallcomparedto thelineardimensionsof thesmallportion.Only for sucheigenoscilla-
tionsdoestheeigenoscillationconceptmadesense.Fromtheconsiderationsin §1, even
withoutcalculation,wecanseethatmeansquareoscillationandall higherharmonicsfrom
QuantumMechanicsmustyield the sameresultasobtainedwith BOSE-EINSTEIN light
statistics.(Specificallythesestatisticsarerelevant,becauseeven in QuantumMechanics,
the issueis alwaystheenergy valuesof stationarystates.See:[3].) For thecaseof mean
squareoscillations,thecalculationis giventherein.

The calculationshereinseemto me to be an argument,that a continuuminterpreta-
tion of thequantumformalism,thatis oneinvolving DE BROGLIE-SCHRÖDINGER waves,
doesnot correspondto known facts.Rather, thereality of thediscontinuityhypothesisin
quantummechanicsis containedin our calculations.
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